ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Celiac disease (CD) is a chronic immune-based enteropathy caused by dietary gluten (protein in wheat, barley, and rye) in genetically predisposed individuals that resolves with the exclusion of gluten from the 93 diet. [1] [2] [3] Patients with CD may present with a wide range of gastrointestinal symptoms such as diarrhea, steatorrhea, weight loss, bloating, flatulence, and abdominal pain in addition to non-gastrointestinal abnormalities (liver disease, iron deficiency anemia, bone disease, and skin disorders). 3, 4 However, many patients with CD may have a clinically silent disease without any symptoms. 3 A significant proportion of patients are diagnosed through screening at-risk populations such as family members of patients with CD and insulin-dependent diabetics. 5 CD is a common entity with a prevalence of approximately 1% worldwide. 6 The highest incidence, 1 per 100 to 1 per 300, of CD is observed in Europe. 7, 8 However, new epidemiological data indicate that CD is commonly found in Middle Eastern countries, particularly Iran. 9 The minimum prevalence of gluten sensitivity in a study among an otherwise healthy urban population of Iranian blood donors has been shown to be 1 per166. 10 In another study, the prevalence of gluten sensitivity among the general population of the Northern and Southern parts of Iran was 1 per 104.
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There is a higher frequency of CD in patients with type 1 diabetes and irritable bowel syndrome. 2, 12 Likewise, a higher prevalence has been noted in patients with inflammatory bowel disease and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. 13, 14 Since CD is common in Iran, establishing the demographic characteristics and different clinical manifestations of this disease may provide important information with regards to its timely diagnosis and proper management. To the best of our knowledge, few data exist about the epidemiological and clinical features of adult CD in the Northeastern Iranian province of Khorasan Razavi. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the clinical presentation of adult patients diagnosed with CD in this area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective cross-sectional study conducted in a large referral university gastroenterology clinic from 2008 to 2013 in Mashhad Iran.
Patients with CD whose disease was confirmed by upper endoscopy and small bowel biopsy that were classified according to the modified Marsh criteria and evidence of positive serology were included in the study. Patients' data that included the mode of presentation and presence of concomitant illnesses and symptoms were collected by a questionnaire. These data included demographic characteristics, chief complaints (gastrointestinal and non-gastrointestinal), pathology, endoscopy and laboratory results. An osteocore 2 bone densitometer was used in one center with dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA). Osteoporosis was defined as a T score ≤ -2.5 SD and osteopenia was defined as a T score between -1 and -2.5 SD. Pathology was reported by an expert gastrointestinal pathologist. All anti-tissue transglutaminase (anti-tTG) serology was checked by a Euroimmune kit in one laboratory. Two educated and trained researchers under the supervision of an expert gastroenterologist completed the questionnaire data.
The patients' chief complaints were categorized as gastrointestinal (abdominal pain, diarrhea, constipation, weight loss and flatulence) and nongastrointestinal (iron deficiency anemia, elevated transaminase levels, skin disease, bone disorders, neurologic symptoms, and thyroid disease).
Statistical analysis
The data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16 (Chicago, IL, USA). Simple statistics were used such as frequency and standard deviation. The chi-square test and Student's t-test and the Spearman correlation were used for comparisons.
RESULTS
We evaluated a total of 193 patients of which 132 were female (female to male ratio of 2.16:1). The mean age at diagnosis was 32.6 ± 13 years with a significant proportion of patients (32.3%) between 20-30 years of age. The most common chief complaint was dyspepsia (24.6%) followed by diarrhea (20%), anemia (12.8%), short stature (7.7%), flatulence (7.2%), weight loss (7.2%), and constipation (3.1%). Common non-gastrointestinal symptoms consisted of anemia in 60%, and bone disease (osteopenia and/or osteoporosis) in 30%. From 82 patients, a low 25OH D3 was seen in 35 (42%) and an insufficient level was found in 19 (23%) patients. Symptoms of nervous system involvement included neurosis, depression and seizures in 27.7% and skin problems that included allergic dermatitis, dermatitis herpetiformis, alopecia, and koilonychia in 27.7% (Figure 1 ). Positive serum anti-thyroid peroxidase (anti-TPO) was detected in 29 out of 78 (37%) evaluated patients.
Concomitant diseases were abortion in 24% (32 from 132 females), dermatitis herpetiformis in 3.1% (6), celiac-induced liver cirrhosis in 1% (2), and cancer in 1% (2) of patients.
A positive family history or CD by active case finding in the family screening was observed in 17.9% of patients.
Mean anti-tTG titers were 100 ± 25 units/ml with serum anti-tTG levels >200 units/ml observed in 118 (60.5%) patients.
In histological evaluation, 2.1% had Marsh 1 lesions, 10.8% presented with Marsh 2 lesions and 78.5% had Marsh 3 lesions. According to the Spearman correlation, there was no significant correlation observed between histology grade according to Marsh criteria and the serum of anti-tTG levels, age, body mass index (BMI) and hemoglobin levels.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study showed that dyspepsia and flatulence were common primary complaints in this group of celiac patients, which is comparable to European countries. [15] [16] [17] [18] However, present findings contrasted those of previous reports from Iran. For instance, a recent study of 52 patients in Southwestern Iran diarrhea was the most frequent complaint. 19 In another study in Tehran, the capital of Iran, a comparative study of 100 Iranian patients with 150 Italian patients was performed. The study showed that diarrhea was the most common complaint in Iranians, while abdominal pain was most common finding in Italian patients. 15 Our study showed comparable results with the Italian CD patients.
Celiac patients with non-diarrheal presentations are currently seen more frequently. 5 In a large cohort study in the United States, the diarrheal forms of CD in adults has progressively decreased, while the rate of atypical forms and diagnosis by screening is increasing. [20] [21] [22] [23] In the current study, 60% of patients presented with anemia, which was comparable with a recent study in Tehran, Iran. 15 Bone disorders were detected in 30% according to bone densitometry findings. Ehsani-Ardakani et al. have reported a 25% prevalence of bone disorders in CD patients. 15 A recent cohort study in Turkey demonstrated a high frequency of metabolic bone diseases and secondary hyperparathyroidism (up to 50%) in untreated cases of CD. 22 In our study elevated parathyroid hormone (PTH) was present in 24% of patients who underwent this analysis, whereas vitamin D3 levels was insufficient in 23% and deficient in 42% of patients. Low vitamin D3 levels appeared to have a more important role in bone disorders. Although bone disorder was not a common presenting symptom of our patients, however it was common when we screened the patients.
Dermatitis herpetiformis is a relatively common extra-intestinal manifestation of CD, 3 however in our study we have found this manifestation in only 3 (1.5%) patients.
According to our observations, 11.3% of the patients were diagnosed at the age of 50 years and older, which agreed with a recent study that reported 9.3% of patients were over 50 years of age at diagnosis. 24 The majority of patients (67.7%) were female, a finding comparable to previous studies conducted in the United States, Europe and the Middle East. 16, 17 Such a higher frequency rate of CD amongst women might be attributed to the higher incidence of autoimmune diseases found in the female population.
Regarding rates of abortion, our findings of a 24% incidence of abortion in female patients with CD was lower than the 46.9% incidence rate in a recently published study. 24 We do not know the prevalence of abortion in the general population; in the current study other causes for spontaneous abortion were not evaluated. However reproductive dysfunction should be considered in CD and affected females should be screened accordingly. 25, 26 We found no direct correlation between serum anti-tTG levels and histological severity according to the Marsh classification. This contrasted findings by Donaldson et al. who showed that IgA anti-tTG levels ≥100 units were observed almost exclusively in adults and children with Marsh grade 3 duodenal histopathology.
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The frequency of CD was significantly higher in patients who have first-degree family members with CD. 28, 29 This frequency was 17% in our patients compared to 10% in Turkish patients with CD. 30 Patients who presented with non-gastrointestinal complaints had more positive family histories of CD than those with gastrointestinal symptoms (p<0.01)( Table 1) . Hence patients with a first-degree family member who has an established diagnosis of CD, particularly with non-gastrointestinal symptoms, should be screened for CD.
The rate of detection of CD is increasing worldwide and there has been a substantial change in the mode of presentation of patients with CD over recent years. There is decreased the frequency of diarrheal or classic presentation. 31 However a significant proportion of patients with CD remain undiagnosed, which highlights the need for improved strategies in the future to better detect patients with non-gastrointestinal symptoms such as anemia, bone disorders, and spontaneous abortion. 31 In conclusion, in northeastern Iran, a significant proportion of patients with CD were female and with non-diarrheal presentation. Therefore, the possibility of CD must be entertained when confronted with atypical symptoms such as unexplained anemia, abdominal discomfort, abortion, and bone and thyroid disorders. First-degree relatives of patients with CD, especially when they present with non-gastrointestinal symptoms should be screened properly. 
